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May 18. Mis Msbet Barrus ha re

State Press Association Meeting.

The next annual meeting of the North

I Just received
Imposing Ceremonies and Promi-

nent Personages. New
Harvey's Small

Lot
Sugar Cured

HAMS

iVAStfiriGTOR LETTER
iSpot-Li- l Correppcnilenr.

Bmlgctt :i Koviirt-;;- of Vaih-land- ,

who i now In Washington study-
ing the "uHder.-dd- of lif"," iys that he
has found u slti:ition, even in the beau-
tiful city of Washington, which would
shock even the Londoners.

"You have worse places right here In
Washington," sold he, "with all Its fine
buildings and wide streets, than even
London can produce. 1 havo found
buildings here Inhabited by human be-

ings that would not be tolerated In
London for a day, even if inhabited by

coster's donkey.
"Within a stone's throw of the Urit-te- h

embassy I saw hovels today not fit
for pigs to live in, and within a few
hundred yards of your beautiful capltol

found a similar situation.
"Ten years ago I camo hero to study

the architecture and landscape of tho
American capital. I am here now to
study the other side, and I am very
much shocked to find that there Is an-

other side, a worse side than I ever
dreamed of. I shall take back with
me to London a different picture this
time. Really your people will have to
attend to this matter."

Tlic Summer Maneuvers.
Announcement has been made of the

general outline of the summer maneu-
vers in which tho army and navy will
engage. Tho army having expressed a
wisli that tbe joint maneuvers be held
at Tortland, Me., the battle ships

English Cured Shoulders,
Breakfast Strips,

Big Hams to cut.

T I MnTUWTPT .IKar
I U. U. .UbUUMUU, Orocer,

'Phone tOl. 71 BroM Ht

Each day brings Something !
I New in one way or another.

Plan? for Systematic Education Ot
I

Farmers Formed. I

Ladles to be Sponsors, at the Coi-- I
federate Bennloa. Applies-- .

lion for Writ or Habeas
Corpus for S. J. Wall,

aa Alleged Mar-derer-

Wll- -'

son..

RiLEian, May 10. A call was issued
. today signed by Gov. Char. B. , Ayoock,
Pres. Geo. T. Winston of the A. & M.
College, and Prof. Chas. Wm. Barkett
of the chair, of Agriculture In that cot-leg- o,

inviting the farmers and others In-

terested in agriculture to meet In, con-

tention at the N.C College of Agricul-

ture and Mechanic Arts here July 10, 21

and 23. Board and lodging will be fur-

nished at the college. It Is Intended that
this shall be tho beginning of annual
Btato'farmors conventions here for lec-

tures, conferences, discussions snd prac-

tical experiments.
Dr George 8. Fraps, Instructor in dye-

ing In the textile department ot the A.
& M. College and a graduate of Johns
Hopkins, will be married to Miss Ellen
lisle Saunders of Durham at the home
of the bride's mother June 17. . : : ;

Miss Susan Clark, Miss Mary Arm-stea-d

Jones, Miss Daisy Smith of Golds-bor- o

and Miss Evelyn Aydlett of Eliza-

beth City will leave hare tomorrow for
New Orleans where they will be spon-

sors 'at the Confederate reunion.
W. . Finch Esq. of Wllsonarrlved

here after after midnight and applied to
Justice 11 G Conner' for a writ of habeas
corpus Jfor 8 JYall, one of the dozen
men In jail at Wlleon for the murder of
Perry Jonee, the iosurauce man. The
writ will be beard by .1 idge Conner at 4

p. m. today. Mr. Flrch returned to Wil
sou at 5.20 this morning. About the
same hour last night a telegram came to
the Adjutant General asking for permis-

sion to call out the Wilson Military Co
to aid the sheriff if ncedod authority
was granted ibe sheriff. Gle Ward, one
of the alleged murderers, wsa for months
In jail here. lie killed a woman at Free-mo- nt

and after 10 or 15 years was cap
tured In 1890 In Texas and brought here
where be remained until taken to Golds- -

boro (or trial. He wan acquitted on the
grounds of insanity. He ts also said to
have killed a negro. Another of the ac
cused. Prlvett, has two suns here in the
A. & M. College.

Dr. .lames Dinwiddle, Principal of
Peace Institute, left lifts morning for
Maxton whore he was summoned on

of the critical Illness of his daugh
ter. Mr. Baxtoa- - Groom. Dr. Dinwid
dle was accompanied by Dr. H. A. Roys
tcr and a trained nurse.

Constable John It. Upchurch arrived
today from Louisville, Ky., with J. C.
Blackley, accused of embezzling $5,000

here In soiling mules for a St. Louis
firm. Bis hearing ts set for July 8th be--

fore Mayor Powell.

l"riii !c "IMsieatcr,
The oonmlssloiiw or street cleaning

in New York WooillHiiy, una

been explnliitM! how tho municipality
71.,,-u-- from every bit of
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fl We have Jut
fl que and All Overfl

Appliques at 10c

Received New Appli- - $
Cliiflou Lacc. W

to $3 per yard. w
All over Chifton Lace 75c to $2 50, yd. W
DorothylDodd Shoes. W
Each Shipment we have Something JNew. W

( Heel at $2 50. This one is a special $
fl beauty ornament of black velvet and W
fl nickel; this is a mpst graceful and dainty
yl conception for an evening slipper,
1 PRICE $3.00. $

Carolina Pnu Association will be held
at Wilghtsvllla beach , Wednesday and
Thursday, July 1 and. I Arrangement
nave oeen maue lor tuo uaonn ui uw
aaaoclatlon to be' Quartered at the Bea--

ihore hotel, at the rate at f1.60 per day.
President Marshall ha appointed ea--

ssylits.for the meeting, ai follow
1 Some Recollections of Newspaper

Men and event. A Toung Man' Rem--

Inisoences Major H. A. London, of the
Chatham Record.

8 Typographical Correctness and Me
chanical Excellence. Are They Worth
While?. J. D. Blvens, Albemarle Enter
prise. :. )'";. ... r

8. The Local Advertiser. How May He
Be Best Securederved and Retained?
D, J. Wlchard.- - of the Greenville Re
flector -

C The Teung Maa and North Caro
lina Journalism. What Have They in
Store for Each Othetf- -J. W. Bailey,
ot the Biblical Recorder.

Jtuort are being made to secure a
journalist of national reputation to ad
dress the association at the meeting-Definit- e

and detailed announcement re
garding this and all other matter con
nected with the meeting will be made in
a later circular.

Mr.Archlbald Johnson will deliver the
annual oration, and Mr.J.R.Swann will
read the annual poem on Wednesday
night, July 1. Both president's address,
by Mr." Marshall, on Wednesday morn
ing, and the historian's paper, by C.H.
Poe.on .Wednesday afternoon, will be of
special Interest, .

Female Attorney General.
Miss Floy Gllmore, au Amerlctra girl,

has been appointed assistant attorney
general of the Philippines. She Is the
first woman appointed to such an im-

portant position by this government.

Cleveland Contributes "

Ex President Grover Cleveland has
made a liberal contribution to the mon
ument to be erected In the "capltol
square at Richmond to Gen. J. E. B.
Stuart the gallant Confederate cavalry
leader.

Empty Saddle Headed Parade
A feature of the parado of the Confed

erate Reunion at Columbia. S.C. was
the appearance at the head of the pro-
cession General Wade Hampton's aged
body servant leading the beautiful
horse the general rode on his last public
appearance In the reunion procession
two years ago.

Remains of the Monroes.

The Virginia delegates today agreed
to the senate bill appropriating $500 for
the removal of the remains of the wife
and daughter of President Monroe from
Oak Hill, Loudon county, to graves be-

side the body of the president which lies
In Bollywood cemetery at Richmond."

Proceedings Postponed.

Special to Journal.
Raleiqh, May 16. Judge Robt. M.

Dougla filed orderwtth the clerk of the

Superior Court here continuing hearing
ot habeas corpus In Ernest Haywood
case from May 21st to May 28th. He

found that the hearing next week would

Interfere with his work on the Supreme

. Jq Raise The Dead.
.

TV Knn. .Waw Vnrk, ntivBle.lanr - - r j
claims to havo made the discovery thai
a dead person can be massaged back to
me,

The method ,1s to make a small in- -

ciion between the rib without cutting
the The fl Me then thrugt ta.
to the opening behind the heart. ' A few
gentle pressures on the heart Is all that
I required, it i claimed U revive the
circulation, s s. y 'fl J:"Z'

The doctor cannot be too careful
about thu '.election of hi subject Some
are best left alone. . :"

NOtlCa XOxl,' Magistrates.
The Magistrate of Craven county are

requested to meet with the Board of
Commissioner as required by law, at
the Court Bouse In New Bern 'at 12

o'clock d. on Monday the ' first day of
June 1903, for the purpose of levying
taxes, for the iyear 1908, and for such
other business a may come before
them. ,:.i,f.

Thla is an importantmeeting and a
full attendance la desired,

K. R. Jones, ,
Chm. Bd. Corns,

May 17, 1903.

It yon drink Kola try our Afrl-Kol- a

It beat tbem all, 60a. per crate, 2 do,
bottles, Crown Botling work, Phone

-105. .:

ATLANTIC & NORTH CAROLINA Ry
Office of Gen. Supt.

NeW Bern, N. C, May 16. 1003.

To Agent A, & N. C. R. R., and the
public "

' - .
In consequence of recent ruling by

the North Carolina Corporation Com
mission in regard to freights in less than
car load transported by the regular pas
senger trains orrthe A&NCR R you
are hereby notified that all inch freight
by these trains hereafter will be shipped
by express only. This order effective at
once and you will be governed accord

turned to her home at this place from
KInston High School, where she ha
been for the last session.

Dr. O J Bender left here Sunday for
New Orleans where he will spend some
time. He will stop over In Atlanta
where he will have some dental work
done and visit friends.

Mr Robert Weeks and Graham Eoonce
was here yesterday visiting the young
ladies. Mr Weeks la a frequent visitor

"' 'here. ;

Miss Berths Tucker will close her a

school at this place on May 27th. The
Hon. Alex H While of this place will
deliver the address at 11 o'clock. The
school will have speeches dialogues es I
says and declamations at night of the
same date. Miss Tucker Is a very able
and successful teachoajid has given en
tire satisfaction to the patrons of the
school and has made many friends In

this vicinity who will ever remember her
kindly.

Mr T S Bender and family left for New
Rlyer, Onslow" county Monday where
thev co to visit m parents snd take a

little rest up.
Mr J C and C II Holland of this place

have engaged in chicken raising. They

have purchased an Incubator and are
hatching chickens very successfully so

far, and they arc hopeful of great and
profitable results.

Mies Blanche Ilarrus and Miss Mary

Whitty were visiting here last Saturday.
Miss Blanche is attending school at New
Bern, her brother Alex bought her a

very fine piano.
After the Ion,'; nJny season follows a

jong dry one, which Is a very bad on
yoUDg crops. Cotton 13 a poor stand
the ground too dry lor a full come up.

Farmers are complaining' of the cut
worm which is doing so much damage to

corn and tobacco these cold nights.
Mr E L Iiaughtou had some Irish po-

tatoes on eihlbit here last Thursday that
would easily grade prices. They were 2

by 8 Inches.
Mr Cleveland Hell aud Miss Bessie

Holland who have been at tending the
Wlnterville high school returned to their
homo here Sunday looking well and re-

port a fine time.

A New Gold Mine

Marion Democrat.
The section of country in the vicinity

of Eberrr.an, N. C, is greatly stirred up
over the find of gold, which assaycrs
claim will pan not leet than" $20.00 per

ton and probably more. The representa-

tive of an English Co. waa here Wednes-

day, taking options on all the adjoining
land and promises to linve at least 200

men at work within six and says that
the prospects for gold are the best any-

where east of the Mississippi.

Capt. Algie Dead.

Asheville Citizen.
Blisbury, ,N. C, May Kl.-C- apt. Al-

gie, the keeper of the Federal Cemetery
at this place died here today after three
days illness from Inflammation of the
stomach. He was a native of New York
and about sixty years of age. He came
to Salisbury from Raleigh snd was high-

ly esteemed. Ho was a prominent mem-

ber of the Elks, and leaves an aged

mother and a sister who nre resident in

New Bern.

North Carolina Bonds In Demand.

Messrs, To wnsend Scott & Son and
Wilson, Colston & Co., bankers, adver-

tise In Tho Baltimore Sun the Issue of

$800,000 of North Carolina State 4 per
cent bonds, which they recently bought
from the State.

At the time that these bonds were
offered for sale by the State the bids

amounted to about 14 times the Issue of
bonds, and nine firms of prominent
bankers bid for the whole issue.

The bankers state that a very large
amount of the If sue hss already been
sold.

Mothers, Quakers, Hookers and Leg-get- s

Oat flakes 10c. package at J R Par

ker, Jr's. - '

We have just in a fine stock of Mens

boys and child rens shoes, necx wear
hatsclothing collars, etc, ; Ail In the
latest style and cheaper than any first
class store'.in the town ever thing guar-

anteed. '

Respectfully,!

jj: BAXTER.--

If 50U want good bread, buy jour
flour from J R Parker, Jr.

J. J. Baxter is agent for tne Cosmopo
litan patterns, they are standard pat
terns made with scara allowance only
10c each or patterns furnished free with
all dresses bought from 1.50 up. .

Try our monogram Java and Mocha

Coffee. J R Parker, Jr.

The stock of Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry and Silverware that will be of

fered at Public Auction is fronfthe well
known firm ofJB Bennett & Co., of
Norfolk, Va. This firm. Iff one of the
largest and most reliable concerns in the
South and their guarantee that the goods

are sold under, Is just as ' good as the
bank. No person need have any hoal-tanc- y

in buying anything . from this
Great Sale. '

'

A full and complete lino of Interna-a- l

stock and poultry food for sale at J.
It. Parker Jr.

Girt to the Catholic Church. te

Sermons. Confed-

erate Veterans Leave on
Special Pullman

Train. Bazaar
at Wei-do-

Raleigh, May 18. The Church of the
Holy Name of Jesus at Nazareth, the lo-

cation of the Catholic Orphanage, two
miles west of Raleigh, was dedicated

Sandaf by Bishop" Hald'of 'Belmont,
Among the large congregation ' present
were Gov. Chas B Aycock, Chief Justice
Walter Olark, Associate Jastlces RM
Douglas and H G Connor, Attorney Gen
eral RD Gilmer and others. In the
morning Bishop Haid administered the
sacrament of confirmation to a class of

15. Solemn High Mass was sung with
Father Price, celebrant, Father Griffin,
deacon, and Father Stapleton, sub-de-a

con.
The dedication then followed accord

lng to the ritual of the Catholic church
The church of the Holy Namo of Jesus
(s very handsome though comparatively
small. 90x40 feet. Tho celling is white

enamel with delicato blue trimmings.
The sanctuary and altar are remarkably

beautiful.
The gifts ornamenting this unique

church, where 50 little fatherless boys

and thosti who minister unto and guide

them will worship, areas follows: A

life size painting of the crucifixion, over
the main altar, painted by the Sisters of
Mercy at Belmont. Fourteen paintings
of the sufferings of Christ, handsomely

mounted In walnut franks and said to
be worth over $3,000: a statue of the
Madonna and child from Baltimore aud

considered one of the handsomest lu the
country. A richly ornamented caste of

Christ In the tomb, under the main

Rev. Dr. Barron of Charlotte preached

the baccalaureate sermon before the
eraduatinir class of the Baptist Female
University yesterday from the text
was not disobedient to the heavenly

vision." At night Rev. Dr. J. W. Lynch

of Wake Forest preached before the mis- -

mlsglonary society of the University on

The coming of the Perfect."
Cev. Dr. Egbert Smith of Greensboro

preached the baccalaureate sermon be

fore the Peace Institute graduates on "i
came not to be ministered unto but to

minister."
The special Southern Railway train

for the Confederate reunion at Wew

Orleans left here at 4 p. m. yesterday.

It consisted of 5 Pullman cars. On the

cars were the inscriptions "Tar Heel

Veterans Pilgrimage to New Orleans,"

Carolina, Carolina, Heavens Blessings
Attend Her," and"First at Bethel. Fore-

most at Gettysburg, Fartherest at Chick
amougo.'Last at Appomattox."

Mis Mary Armlstead Jones, Miss

Daisy Smith of Goldsboro, Miss Roberts
of Gatesvllle. Miss Evelyn Ballard of

Frankllnton were among the sponsors
going from here. The drum corps of

the L. O'B. Branch Camp also went. '

Bishop Haid of the" Catholic church
stated last night that he would leave in
a few days for Rome to have an audience

with the Pope. There is nb politics in

hi visit but merely to report the spirit-

ual condition of his charge which is re

quired every ten years. He said North
Carolina had the smallest Catholic popu
lation of any State, only J of 1 per cent

but the faith is spreading. '

State Auditor Dixon opens the bazaar
at Weldon today to raise money to build

a monument to the Confederate soldiers
of Halifax and Northampton at Weldon.

'it".
Ticket Scalpers Enjoined

New Orleans, May ge Board- -

man, in the federal court today, issued a

sweeping injunction against the local

ticket scalpers forbidding tbem to aeai

in any way in the; reduced tickets sold

tor tho confederate reunion in thlB city

CniW Injured at PoUocksville.

'. , : Pollocksville, May 18. '

A sad and painful accident befell little
Carl,'the8yearold sonof Mr and Mrs

Hayes A Chadwick of this place Monday
evening. While playing on the platform
a) the depot here, he foil a distance of 5

feet breaking his arm between the wrist
bone joint and elbow , or bis . right
arm.

' Dr Duguld rendered medical aid and
bandaged the limb.. Little Carl 1b an In-

teresting bright little boy but la very
delicate, being an Invalid most of his life

The family have the deepest sympathy
ot the community in this their protrac-

ted trouble, . ; - ..

CASTOR I A
' For Infants aud Children; - '

rtie Kind You to Always Bought

Bears the
Blfinatureof

"

Rip i Rip n in 5

That boys tult wasn't bought hero, or

it wouldn't act that way, our boys' suit
are built to stay, the styles are right up

to the minute. Prices to suit. Let us

Wash Fabrics, j

Never lose their charm for women of taste, and we are really proud to
be able to show so fine a collection of summer stuffs as the one to

jT which we invite your attention this week. Patterns, colorings and
qualities are a distinct advance over any previous showing we have

V ever made. 4

yuf

your Inspec- -
o

this week: o

in Umbrellas and 2
o
o
o
( )

97 MIddlelStreet. ( )

street sweepings mid refuse eolloetcoTlrt incn

squadron will operate there, together
with, a division of the army, during tho
latter nnrt of August, tho tentative
dates being Aug. 22 to Aug. 20. Tho
battle ships that will participate are
the Maine, Kearsarge, Illinois, Ala-

bama and Massachusetts. As the army
is desirous of testing the eiliclency of
the forts, guns rnid other defenses at
Portland, the maneuvers will consist
of attacks night and day upon that
point by the formidable battle fleet,

which probably will be commanded by

Rear Admiral Barker.
Several days prior to tho joint ma-

neuvers tho sea force will engage in a

search problem, tho locality selected to
be somewhere on the New England
coast, yet to be determined. In this
problem the battle fleet will be in-

creased by tho coast guard squadron
under Kcnr Admiral Sands, thus add
ing the battle ships Texas and Indiana,
with tho new monitors and a number
of torpedo boat destroyers.

A I'nlm Garden.
Comparatively few Wnshingtoulnns

are aware that tho largest palm garden
in the United States is located in Wash-

ington within a government building
on the principal thoroughfare of the
city and dally passed by thousands of

pedestrians.
This garden was started about two

years ago. It is nopea nun wiuun u

few years the place will become tue
most beautiful eoriservatory orjralms
to bo seen in any city in this country.

Tho idea of making a palm garden
of tho big court of the post ofllce build-

ing originated with William R. Smith,
the veteran superintendent of the bo-

tanic gardens. Mr. Smith is one of the
most learned and enthusiastic students
of palms in tbe world. His long and
practical experience as a gardener, to-

gether with his wide knowledge and
observation, has made him an expert
In this line.

A Pony In the White Houe.
Archie Roosevelt, who is recovering

from the measles, had a visitor the oth-

er day whoe visit will do more to re-

store blm to health than all tho medi-

cine the doctor can give him. Soon

after Archie began to convalesce he
begged to be allowed to see his spotted
pony.

It was too soon for Arcnie to reave
his room, and Mrs. Roosevelt was com-

pelled to decline the request. Charles,
tho groom who looks after tue pony

and who also Is a great chum of Archie,
thought the matter over and concluded

that if Archie wanted to see his pony

he should do so.
Without confiding his plan to any

'one, ho led the pony the other day Into
tho White House and along tue corri-

dor into the elevator. Tho attendants
were too much surprised to say a word

until after the elevator had disappear-
ed. - When tho second floor was reach- -

ed,Charles led the pony to Archies
room and ushered it in. Archie was
delighted, and the pony also sccmca
to enjoy the visit

This Is the first time that a horse nas

ridden In a White House elevator.

Kew Whits Home Carriage.
Two new carriages have been added

to the president's stables, one of which
is a large landau and the other a sur-

rey which has a trimming of basket
work about the upper part of the two
seats. This effect is the latest style

and Is 'found In the finest imported
coaches of English manufacture.. The

White House livery under President
McKlnlcy was dark bluo coat and
trousers, the latter reaching to the foot
This has been changed by President
Roosevelt With a coat of dark bluo

there art? now white breeches, tight
fitting and short to the knee, patent
leather boots completing the outfit
On tho high hat is a red, white and
bluo cocknde. Ten men nre employed

about the stables. v ;

A Precloun Document Fadlnff. ,':

The Declaration of Independence is
to be seen no more by tho nubile. ' An

order has been Issued that henceforth
the historic manuscript shall' be kept

under lock and key In n great fireproof

and light proof safe. Tho declaration
will never be exhibited again at any of
the grent international fairs. - This de-

cision was reached as the result of an
examination of the document made by
a committee of the American Academy
of Sciences at the instance of Sccro--

tnrv Ilav.
. Most of the text Is still legible, but
only one or two of the signatures can
be made out. There Is only a trace ot
the autograph of John Hancock.

CARL SCHOFIELD.

OABTOnSA,
Bean th - A lh Kind You Haw Hlwavs

Aristo Batiste in beautiful designs and colors, at 10c yd.
Dainty Dotted Swiss in the most wanted colors and white 15c.

Mercerised Silk Stripe Lawns at 19c yd. ,
Y Half Bilk Organdy, a new fabric, at 80c yd.

' French Ginghams, and yard wide Madras, at 10c yd.
Danish Cloth in cream and light blue, at ISc yd.
French Batiste in black for skirts, very light and fine, 15c yd.

We are also showing a complete line of White Goods, IFk's, India
Linon, Persian Lawns, Lace Stripe Lawns and Mercerized White Goods.
at very attractive prices.

A A. PATTERN FOR 10011 DRESS FREE.
IT We will furnish free of charge a McCall pattern with every dress

Y bought from us costing fl 50 and over.

BARFOOT BROS.

OOCCOOOOaODDODODOaODCCCOOa - o
8 Will have for
o
o tion all
2 Some New Things

in New Yofk, find lie is prowl of tue
eood 'results' from the city's incinerator
anil "digester." "Now, what do you.

i. .t,t f..,iiinti1v nlnrra tin I
BuppuiKV - B" "L

itniiniia i in vmi i

Uuow we soli tons of them and, get
quite a revenue from tbem 1 And what
do you suppose camo out or. uio uisusi-
er the other day? Two one dollar bills.
After tho rcfuso Is sifted " he contin- -

7"

- ucd, "it goes into tue digester ana mrer
on is covered with oil. xue top is
skimmed off, and whit do you think
We do with that? Why, that goes to
Holland or Franco and comes buck to

this country as pcrfumeryi

Will Crease Their Troer. :

Chicago is going in strongly forcul-turo- .

, Ono of tho leading railway of the... xl. Itcity la ouoreti xo crease m ,

of each of Its employees, twelve times
. ... n. t IL.ta month for notning in we nope mni

there will bo presented to their patrons
such a pleasing aspect that the sight

" will be worth paying for and will at
tract more-thn- the normal number of
travelers., The Idea is very popular

' among tho traveling public of Chicago.
The only complaint heard is. from tho
employees who possess only ono pair of
the garments.

. ' Got Air Throng the Hoe,
Tho presence of mlud of A. Woll

saved tho lifo of Henry Stroitz, who
was for four hours burled under twelve
feet of oarth at Lacrosse, Wls.,the
other dav. Streltx. was repairing a

' pump when "tho curbing caved in, bury- -

" lng 1dm up-t- his shoulders. Wolf ran
' to a barn and brought tho garden hose,

ono end of which Streita put in hi
mouth. '. A second cave in then oc--

' curred, burying him under twelve feet
ot earth. It took four hours to rescue

' him He was unhurt and smiling when
taken out

Huasla'a Alms In the Et. '

Tho end. proposed by Russia Is a
plain as a pikestaff tho acquisition of
China and perhaps of Asia. Russia
moves slowly and is aware of her
weakness and defects. -- She fears to

. provoke a conflict with us, and she
fears far more tho free energy of our
traders and the wonderful gift of our
people for ruling. She will go ft fast
os she can or as slow as she must with
in these conditions. . But there need o
no doubt of her purpose and progresa.

q Canes. Light weight. Prices right. -

fl HATTERIAND HABERDASHER,
FHONE 157.o

occconoQOQonooonoQODcccccj
KM

8$

5

P

Have Your Prescriptions

. Filled at

Davis' barmacs).
Pure Drugs. Prompt Aii:db:u

dress your boy. ..''.- '
E W ARMSTRONG.

ingly. a L. DILL, v' Genl, Supt..London Outlook. .. . J IU...,


